
AT LIYE STOCK YARDS

Heary Bun of Caltle and Sheep at
Herr's Island and Market

STEADY AT PRICE OP LAST HOKDAY

At East Liberty, Receipts of Cattle Big and
Quality Poor.

SHEEP AKD SWINE CONTINUE FIRM
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The receipts of cattle at Herr's Island
were larger than the late average, and qual-

ity was good. Demand was fair, and last
week's prices were sustained. The range
of prices was as follows: Prime heavy "Wes-

tern beeves, $3 30 to 5 40; medium weights,
54 75 to $5 10; prime light weights, $1 45

to $4 65; lair to good do, $4 25 to $4 35;
common to fair thin and rough steer, $3 50
to f4 00. Fresh cows w ere dull at $25 to $40
per head, and calves in good demand and
firm at 5c to 6c per lb. A few bulls and
dry cows at 3e to 3Jc per lb. TJeceiriis from
Chicago, I. Zeigler, ISO bead; L. Gcrson.115: 12.
"Wolf, 21; U Rothschild, 55; A. Fromm, 72. From
Pennsylvania: J. Rclber,4; J. Bchlcr,7; William
Garvin, 2; T. Bincham, 7. Total, C3; last week,
SS3; previous week, 3SS.

The run of sheep and lambs was the largest
of the year, and supply nas in excess of de-
mand. In spite of these drawbacks the market
was fairly steady, though spring lambs and
yearllncs were a shade lower than last week.
Good to prime wethers sold at H 50 to S3 25,
and common to fair do at S3 50 to 1 23. Year,
lings sold at 5 25 to $5 75, and spring lambs at
flc to 7Kc per ft. Receipts from Chicago, I,
Zeicier, 11. bead; E. Wolf. OJ. Prom Ohio.
Banfora & Langdon, 83. From Pennsylvania.
J. Kciber. 45: D. O. Pisor, 139: J. McNeese, HO;
J. Wncht. 16; J. Behler, 27; William Gar-
vin, 47; P. Barnes, 46; McCrcary fc Screeant,
125; J. P. Cruikshank, 198: T. Bingham, 116;
total, 1,348. Last week, 550; previous week,
778.

The demand for hogs showed some Im-
provement over last week, and markets ero
firmer and somewhat higher. Prices veto a
shade stronger at sources of supply,' which ac-
counts for the improved feeling here- - The range
was $3 S5 to S4 10 wholesale, and S4 10 to Si 25 re
tail, receipts irom unicago, t w on, o. r rem
Ohio. Needy fc bmith. 76; Sanford & Langdon,
IS. From Pennsylvania. J. Reiber. 19; J. Behler,
6; J. F. Cruiksbank, S3. Total, 153; last, 222;
previous week, 1S7.

Woods' Ron and East Liberty.
There were 2& head of cattle on the market

at Woods' Run. all from Chicago, weighing
from 1.000 to 1,350 as. The range of prices was

ii to 5c, the latter for smooth butcher stock.
In addition to beeves, was a carload of still
bulls from Freeport. There were 4S6 head of
sheep and lambs on sale. Uhe outside once for
w ethers was 5c, and for j earlings Gc per ft. A
fe bunches ot very choice spring lambs were
held at 7c per ft. The number of hogs on tho
market was 73 head, and the outside was 4cper ft. In general, markets were slow, but
there was no decline from last week's prices.
Shortly after noon the yards were well
cleaned up.

AtEastLibertythercwere831oids of cattio
on the market this morning. Piime beeves
were conspicuously absent. The qualitv or
offerings was below average. A leading com-
mission man said: "We have not had a meaner
lot of cattle on the market this season." The
heavy weights that were on salo were coarse,
rough stock which are little wanted in this
market Smooth, tidy butcher cattle weighing
1,100 to 1.200 pounds m ere in good demand at
prices of an eekazo, Ihero were none ot this
tine grade of cattle ottered in carload lots,
weighing above 1,200 lis, nor was there any
demand for any above this weight. Beeves of
high grade weighing 1.400 fts are Ho longer
in demand for our local trade. The high price
of Ice and sharp competition with Chicago
dressed beef here had the effect of rendering it
unprofitable for our butchers to deal in prime
heavy beeves. Those who cater to the clats
with whom money is no object order their
prime beeves direct from Chicago, as they aro
not to be had in this market.

iiuyerm Ont in Farce.
The highest price paid at Kast Libertv in a

wholesale way was 4 75 to SI 85. and this for
smooth butcherstock neighing 1,100 fts. Buyers
were In full force, and rnaritets opened steady,
notwithstanding tho largo run of scalawag
stock. The run of sheep and lambs was light,
there being but 10 loads on the market. The
average quality was below standard, but prices
In general were 15cto20cbighcrthan last week,
owing to the light run. There were about three
loads of good wethers in 's offerings, and
these were not what could bo called choice.
They sold at 55 20 to 53 25. At these prices
mere was no prom in shipping toivcw l'ork,
where toD nriccs this mornmr rra 5 55.

Yearlings and spring lambs did not fully
share In tho upward movement, but wcio a
snaao stronger than a wccli ago.

Recemts of hozs were bcarv for the spr-so-n

Prices nere strong, with 4 0j as tho top for
jrmi&ucjpuiaa.

One of ocr leading pork packers was advised
by his Chicago agentthis morning that receipts
of hogs there were 80,000 head and top
prices $3 70 to $3 80.

Cattle Receipts. 2,393 bead; shipments,
1.973 head: market barely steady at last week's
prices; 15 cars cattle bhipped to New York

Hogs Receipts. 7.250 head: shipments. 4,200
head; market steady; medium and selected,d 001 05: common to best Yorker. $3 Wis
4 CO: pics, $3 5063 75; 12 cars of hogs shipped to
New York to-d-

SHEEP Receipt. 1,300 head: shipments, 1.200
head: market active and a shado higher than
last wcec

Br Telecrnpli.
CHICAGO Tho Droicrt' Journal reports:

Cattle Receipts, 15.000 head; shipments, 3,000
head: market steady; common lower; beeves,
U 704 90: steers. S3 G04 40: stackers and
feeders $2 403 90; bulls and mixed, SI 4U
5 40; Texas steers. $2 30S4 00. Hogs
Receipts, 27.UO0 head; shipments 5.000 head;
market strong; mixed, 3 70JJ3 80: heavy,
t3 703 85; light. $S 70QJ 95; skips, U 003 40.
Sheep Receipts. 8,000 head; shipments. 2,000
head; market steady; native's. S3 505 50; West-
ern. J4 O05 10; Texans. $3 254 15: iambs. 5 00

B 75. The Drovers' Journal special London
Cablegram reports supplies of American cattioheavy and supplies of other cattle fair; demand
weak; prices ll12c

NEW YORK Beeves Recclnts, G.611 head.Including CO carloads to be sold; market dull;steers, U 25S5 10 per 100 fts; bulls and cowf,
S2 203 85; dressed beef dnll at 6K7;c per ft;
shipments 251 beeves;

433 beeves and 3.0GO quarters of
beef. Calves Receipts. 3.502 head; market
steadv; veals, S5 000 00; buttermilk calc.$3 003 ). Suecp Receipts. 12,059 head;
market dull; sheep. SJCO3 80: lambs, S3 S5
7 50; dressed mutton dnll at VQlOXc per ft;
dressed lambs steadv at 10I2Jc per to. Ho-- s
xicrciiiia. i,oj iieao. an consigned direct;nominally steady at 51 O0S4 25 per 100 fts.

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts, 4,400 head;
Shipments, 2,600 bead; market sinw;,cood to
cholcs native steers. 1 3CQ1 83; fair to good
native steers. $3 90g4 40: siockers and feeders
S2 80S3 80: Texans and Indian", H 50S4 ud
Hogs Receipts, 2.5U0 head; shipments, 700
head; market steady; fair to choice heavy
W J33 75: packing grades. J3 C0g3 70: light
fair to best, S3 6053 72. hherp Receipts
1,800 bead; shipments. none: market firm; fairto choice clipped, J3 80(85 2a

Wool lllarket.
ST. LOUIS Wool Ueceipts. 36S,000 pounds.

Market easy and choice lots of bright medium
are lie off at 24c Other grades not quotably
changed.

HEAELY A ITKCaDfO.

Coel OtQcinU Prevent n Mob From Aunmlnc
Extra Judicial Functions

Oakdale is a little village on the Panhandle
Railroad, and there was a wild time thero yes-
terday moroinz. Thomas Jones, a miner, 80
) ears old. as caught in the act of assaulting a

sirL A crowd gathered, and some
oue suggested that the man he lynched! The
idea met with favor, a rope was soon procured
and thrown over a telegraph pole and the noose
was about to be placed over tbe victim's neck
when '8quire James A. Wlble, of Oakdalc. and
the constable of McDonalds station put in anappearance. The two ofneprs rnnncirt niriand after a great deal of argotnent pnrsuaded
the excited crowd to turn the prisoner oyer to
them.

Jones was Immediately brought to this citv
vlbl n warraat siCned bv'hquire

Fortune Secklnc Emlernnla.
Many a poor family that seeks the Westernwilds in the hope of winning a lortnne. Is pre-erye-d

from that insidious foe of the emigrantand frontiersman chills and fever by 's

Stomach Bitters. So eiTectualiy doesthat incomparable medicinal defence fortify
the system against the combined Influence of
A malarious atmosphcrevand miasma-tainte-

water, that protected by It the meneer, the
minor or the tourist provided with it. maylately rncountrTtSMTr- -.

MAEKETSBY WIRE.

Wheat 1'ltictnntM Considerably nnd Closes
Lower Than on Snturday Corn Also

Down a Notch Mttlc Do- -t

tnc in 1'ork.
CHICAGO Wheat ruled active atthe start,

then quiet for a while around noon and later
again showed considerable life. Tho feeling
developed was weak and prices ruled lower all
round, with the crowd rather bearishly in-

clined. A prominent trader was reported as
boing a free seller of all deliveries, and the
early decline reached stop limit orders, which
had a depressing tendency and further weak-

ened prices. The Northwest was reported as
selling freely, and Bt. Louis parties were also
reported as free sellers, more particularly at
New York. The opening was about KJs
lower than Saturdaj's closing, and continued
to decline with only slight fluctuations
lljic more, recovered about Jc and
thcu broko off 1c again quite rap-
idly, ruled Irregular and closed at
E&SIJJc lower than-ctosin- g figures on Satur-
day. Crop advices from Missouri and Illinois
w ero nnfavorablc. There was moderate trad-
ing In corn at slightly lower prices, influenced
mainly by the decline in wheat Tho market
opened at Saturday's closing, was eay. and
sold off "JJSKc. ruled steady and closed H.clower thAo Saturday.

Oats were traded in rather moderately and a
steady feeling prevailed, but price changes
were narrow.

Not much doing in mess pork. A few Sales
were made at about Saturday's figures.

A fair trade was reported in lard, and the
feeling was easy. Puces declined 25c, clos-
ing ratlier tame.

Trading only moderate in short ribs, and the
feeling wa easy during the greater portion of
the day. I'rlces declined 2Xc, and the mar-
ket closed rather tame.

Tbeleadlncrutures rangeo. as follows
WHEAT No. 2. June, 87S7K3S5QS5c:

lulv. SSS8K8S5;S&0e; August, SbK&SK
SOKOSOJc

Cons No. 2, June, 31
July. 34g34;ie31iS31ic;

Oats No. 2, July. 2Sj;2SKff28K2SHc;
Autrust. 262625J26c; September, 25
25Jf'25K25HcT

Mess i'okk, per bbl.-J- ulv, $12 85012 850
12 8512 85; August, S12 8Sgl2 80; Semember,
S12 So12 9012 t12 b5.

Laud, per 1U0 ft. Julv, S5 905 92K5 R7K
5 DO: August, 16 Ooac 00; beptcmber," JO 12
G 150 106 ia

Short Ribs, ner 100 0005 OOSJ
4 97KC4 S7K; August, 5 105 07k; September,
5 205 20ffio 1585 17.
Cash quotations were as follows: Flour

dnll and unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat,
85c; No. Srsprlng'-nheat- , 72077c; No. 2 red, 85c
No. 2 corn, 33533c. No. 2 oats, 2&Mc No. 2
rye, ioiic No. 2 barley nominal: No. J. Jax-sce- d.

SI 89. Prime timothy seed, 513701 39.
Mcs pork, per bbl, 12 75. Ijard, ier 100 lb-.- ,

5 S2 Short rib sides (loose), H 935 00.
Dry baited shoulders (boxed). S5 KOfio la Short
clear sides (boxed), 5 405 45. Sugars un-
changed. No. 2 white oats, 29g29Vc; Wo. 3
white, 2b82y5a On the Produce fixchangn

butter was steady; fancy sep-
arator. USHKc: finest creamorv. 1313c;
tine, HK12c; finest dairies, 10llc; line, b
9c. Eggs, 12c

NEW YORK Flour dull and heavy. Com
meal fairly active; yellow Western, $2 102 45"
Wheat Spot dnll; 22Kc down, heavy; op-
tions fatrly active, 22c down, closing steady-long- s

free sellers. Rje quiet: Western, 5G57c.
Com Spot lower, moderately active; options
moderately active, Jc down and weak.
Oats Spot fairly active, weak; options faiily
active. Hay quiet and easy. Hops iirm and
quiet. Colfee Options opened steady, un-
changed to 5 points up; closed barely stoady and
unchanged to 5 points down; sales, 20,500 bags,
including June, 17.50c; August, 17.10iffil7.15c;
September. 16 8516.90c: October. 1B.50C; No-
vember, 16.20c; December. 16.0516.10c; Jan-
uary, 16c; (spot Rio steady and quiet; fair
cargoes, 20c; No. 7 flat bean. lSJc. Sugar

Raw steady and onict: sales, 7,000 bags: cen-
trifugals, 96a teit, oKc: refined firm and in fair
demand. Molasses Foreign quiet: New Orleans
dull. Rice steady and quiet. Petroleum steady;
united closed at SOJc lor July. Cottonseed oil
ruoro active; crude, 32c bid. Tallow barely
steady: city (2 00 for packages), 4
Rosin firm; strained, common to good, $1 45
521 50. Turpentine firm at 3hJ39Jia Eigs
iu fair demand and firmer; Western, UQIlJic;
receipts. 615 packages. Pork timet: mess 1S 75

li 25; extra prime. 11 00. Cutmcars firm;
uickled bellies 5JT5Jc: do shoulders, Sc; do
hams, 9J10c; middles quiet; short clear,
a20c Lard depressed, dull and lower: West-
ern steam, 010; sales, 450 tierces: option, sales,
3,250 tierces: July. 0 142C 15; closing at G 14;
August, SG 2720 23: closing at $0 27; September.

6 3S: October. G 45g6 47: closing at 0 45.
Butter active and Iirm; Western dairv, 6I0c;
do creamery, 715e: do factory, 410'c; Elgin,
5SI5fc Cheese stronger and active; Western,

PHILADELPHIA Flour dull: Western win-te- r
clear, lg4 25: do do straight. ?I 354 G3;

winter patent, 4 55 25; Minnesota clear.
58 594; do straight, 1 25G4 75; patents, 4 85

5 2a. Wheat Options unsettled and llSlclower: choice milling grades scarce and in lair
demand at steady price; rejected, 7278c;
fair to good milling, 8Ss3o; prime to
choice, 95&9Sc; steamer No. 2 red in etport
elevator, feljc; choice No. 2 red in grain depot,
9lc; ungraded in grain depot, 92c; No. 2 red
June, 93g31c: July, 8)lZGW)ic: August andSeptember, 89g90c Corn Options regular; car-lo- ts

in good demand and firmer; ungraded iaTwentieth street elevator, 40c; No. 3 mixed do,
40c; No. 2 high mixed and yellow iu grain depot
and Twentieth street elevator. 41c; No. 2 high
mixed in grain depot, 41Jc: do on track. 42c;
No. 2 mixed June. 4141c; July, 4!4Hc;August, 41415c; foeyten,ber, 42i4yV
Cat Carlots Cull; No. 3 white, 34c.: No 2
white. 3135c; iso. 2 clipped white, 35fc; fu.
tnres firm but quiet; No. 2 white June 34Vf2
34c; July. 3'35Kc: August, 32K32c1
September, 30o04c Provisions m fair re-
quest at steady prices; pork mcs. new. 13 00
13 0; do primo mess. new. 12 50; do faraih

14 0014 60; hams, smoked 11 0001.! 50.
Lard Western steam, SO 37. Batter firm andin fair demand; Pennsylvania creamery extra.UK15c: do prints, IfeQSJc. Eggs firm: Penn-
sylvania firsts, 15c Cheeso quiet; steady; part
skims, 67c

ST. LOUIS-Whea- tKc better for Julv, othermonths steady; under tree selling and depress-
ing influences prices gave way. After noon callthere was a partial recovery, bnt the market letgo again, and the close was at bottom priceslrljc; July closed SaJc; August, SGJtc;

S75IC Corn ODened firm I,m .....
dropped oil, and closed below Saturdaj- - No.
cash, 32ic: July closed at32Jc; Au-u- st,

33Jic Oats wercasbadeofl-2N- n 2
cash, 29Jic asked; August, 27c: September. 20ijc
Rye firmer: No. 2 cash, 47c; No. s sold at 41lcHay tlull and easy: prairie, $7 009 50: titnoth v

10 WI5 03. Bran eas: sack lot. to.b 59cFlaxseed quiet; cash. 1 35; August, 1 30:' Sep-
tember, 1 29. Butter Fresh, arrivals soldreadily; creamery, iOQ15c; dairy; Sllc Ecsdull at lOJc'c. Provisions dull andnlv a retail
tradodone. Pork, $11 5a Lard, 6 55.

MINNEAPOLIE-Recci- pts of wheat includ.ing Sunday, were 114 cars, and shipments 34cars. A lew cars of wheat of good selectionswere taken early in the dav, but before many
had bought there was a sevcrebreakin futuretarrying the market down some 2c lrom tneopening. During that time buytr of cashwheat stood back to wait for the effo- -t of thebreak in futures to bring prices of cah stulfdown with them. Along toward the noon hourthe market had become steadier, and rashbuyers began picking up wLat they could at,uo ,uni;i lil.t.n. lulll- - UOKltlOnS: jS O 1hard, June, K3c: July, S3c; on track, S0c: No.
1 orthorn. June. 8Jc; July. S2V0 askod: An- -
trust. 63C. on traci;. k;: jo. " N firtllOm TnMa

nH Tt,1m- - fin nn r - Vt(Tth-- M"W

BALTIMORE-Wheat-Wes- tern wea-k- No 2winter red. spot and June, S7iCS7c- - July
and Ansrist. SKS7Jc: September. SyiffiSSVfc.
Com Western easj; mixed,

July, 4040J4'c;JAugust, 4lSc:
September, 41Slb4c; steamer, Cfic, Oats
Westcni hite, J3S35MC; do do mixed. 3i5;34!v
graded No. 2 white. Kjjjc Rye quiet choice
63G5c; prime, C0G2c; cuod to fair, 55038c. Hay
uull; prime to choice timothy, !1213. Pro-
visions quiet. .Butter Strongand active- - cream-
ery rancy, 14XI5c; do Tair to choice. 12014c:
do imitation, 1012c; ladle fancy. 10llc- - do
good to choice. tSOc; store packed, 5Sc eVjjs
steady at 14Jc Colfee dull and Unchanged."

MILWAUKEE Flour aulL Wheat easy "No
2 sprins, on track, cash, 8353Jc; July. S3Kc:a 1 Northern, KSc Corn steady: No S ontratk. Sic. Oats dull! No. 2 wint :...
29Kc. Rye quiet; No. 1, In store. 46c. Barley
firmer. ,o. 2, In store. fSSlSc. Provisionstteedy. Pork steady. Butter steady Essteady: fresh, He. Cheeso unchaused; Ched-dars, ;iSSc.
rJ?L?.a;',h.?lfiiS?kcand ,0"er;cash andeWcj heptctober, SfSIc; De-
cember. bOc. Corn dull and steady; andJuly. &6c: August, CGJc Oats quiel; cash, 20cCloverbeed dull and n

12,181 buelsTcort i

Grain In Slnht. '
Chicago. June It The visible supply ofgramas "Ported by theBoard of Tracte Is as

follows: Wheat, 21,578,000 bnsbels: decrease.
216,000 bnhels Com, 16.204,000 bushels; in-
crease. 1.99aOO0 bushels. Oats,5,S97.000busbels;
decrease C7.000 bushels. Rye. M.0U0 bushels;
decrease. 3,000 bushels. Barley, 529.000 bush-
els; decrease. 56.000 bushels.

Ulelal Market.
NEW YOBK Pig iron quiet. Copper quiet

and strong; lake. 516. Lead, dull and un-
changed: domestic 54 40 Tin, dull and heavy,
closing steadior; straits, 521 40.

Drrcoods.
NEW York, June 16. The demand ror dry-goo-

was moderate. It docs not appear that
buyers are holding off particularily. but they
have taken a great many goods, aud the mar-
ket is pretty well cleaned up and sold ahead
for the nrxt two month

EAST AW , FUBIOUS

Eages the 'Fight "for tho Control of

, Pretty Neville Island.. ,

A CITIZEN SPEAKS Ifis" HIND.

Trifling Chanjcs in local "Securities, but
Petroleum. Loses Ground.

THE NEWS AND GOSSIP OP THE CITI

The following communication from a
prominent citizen of Neville Island relates
to a subject that has been widely discussed
in the papers and, elsewhere, and which
promises to be decidedly peppery before it is
settled:
To the Financial Editor of The Dispatch:

There is probably no section of the State,
of equal dimensions, about which there has
recently been published iu some of the daily
papers of Pittsburg more glaring and abso-

lutely false representations, than that peace-
ful and beautiful suburb known as Neville
Island, on the Ohio river. Since the attempt
of certain parties during the legislative
session of 1883 to secure the passage of what
was then known as the "Arnholt harbor
bill," which authorized the occupation of the
"back- - river," comprising some BOO acres,
without any recognition of the riparian
rights of property holder?, and also the
right to "enter upon such quantity of shore
land lying between the lines of high and
low water mark, as may be necessary for the
proper construction of dams, shutes, canals,
wharves, docks, etc," a certain clique of land
speculators and property grabbers have evinced
a determination to secure, by fair means or
foul, the control of the property on Neville
Island with the avowed purpose of devoting the
same to railroad, manufacturing or residence
purposes, against ibe wishes of a large majority
oi'its residents and property own ers.

With this end In view, for tho past fow
months some of the daiiy papers have been vis-

ited by representatives of the syn-
dicate, andthe most exaggerated and unau-
thorized statements have been published as
news items. The citizens of the island have re-
frained from replying to these misrepresenta-
tions hitherto, and tho truth has never been
published in fulL One of tho morning dailies,
some time since, contained an Interview with
Mr. James Dirkson. one of tho oldest, most
prominent and responsible citizens, which shat-
tered the schemeat that time proposed by the
"syndicate," of receiving from the property
owners a right of way CO feetm width and every
tenth acre of land on tho island. Mr. John hi.
Chaplin, of the Pittsburg Clearing House, a
resident of the island, was also interviewed by
the representative of THE DISPATCH, and the
scheme ventilated. Els interview was cordi-
ally indorsed by a large majority of the property
holders. Notwithstanding these statements
tho promoters of the scheme, who have pub-
licly made their boasts that they "will yet have
their heels upon tho necks of the citizens of
Neville Island," and that they will "defeat the
erection of tbe county bridge," persist in pub-
lishing erroneous statements calculated to de-

ceive the public
The publication on Saturday last of the ap-

pointment of a board Of viewers to report to
court upon tho petition of the citizens of Ne-
ville Island to open a road through the
center of the island, called forth from these
parties a report in several papers that tho citi
zens were opposing the project oi an electric
Toad, through this proposed avenue, which Is
like most of their other reports, false in every
respect. With the exception of a very few- -

property holders at tho extreme lower end of
the island, who are financially Interested in tho
proposed railroad scheme ot Miller, Christy et
al. tho largo majority of our citizens aro In
favor of the proposed avenue, with its
electric road, which will furnish all tho trans-
portation facilities necessary for many years,
and also strongly opposed to the construction
of tho steam railroad proposed by the alleged
syndicate, which is not needed and which will
inflict Incalculable damage upon tho real
estate, for the possession of which they have
tolled so hard and Ion?. Houe Rule.

Bnslness Now and Gossip.
Forty acres of land on the Valley road, near

the city, changed hands yesterday, at about
$2,000 an acre.

Hankers say that while they lave considera-
ble money, the amount is not too great to carry
over to tho fall trade, which promises to be un-
usually active. Crop prospects are splendid,

E. P. Long sold 300 shares Pittsburg and
Western prelerred at 19. W. FSlaxoa sold
100 shares Philadelphia Gas at 3

Word was received hern jesterday of an acci-
dent to the machinery of the Jlotolina Mining
Company, which it will take about two weeks
to repair.

The Pennsylvania Railroad reports that the
quantity of coal and coke Originating on and
carried over its lines east of Pittsburirand Erie
for the week ending June 7 Was 317,939 tons, of
which 219,071 tons were coal and 95,918 tons
coke.

A residence property facing North Park,
Allegheny, has changed hands at tho snug
figure of 520,000, or 51,000 a foot front. It will
be occupied by tbe purchaser, who is a Western
man.

National bank circulation outstanding on
Saturday, $188,710,702; circulation Issued for
the week, 5643,820; amount destroyed, 5L140,567.

Tho Reading, Railroad Teports that its coal
shipment (estimated) for the weokending Juno
14 was 170,000 tons, of which 42,000 tons were
sent to Port Richmond, and 23,000 tons were
sent to Port Liberty.

New national banks hare been authorixed at
Galena. Kan, and Alarshalltown, la.

The West Virginia' Central Railroad, whose
tohnage of soft coal is constantly increasing,
has placed orders for 300 new cars.

The reduction of the faro to 5 cents on the
Second avenue electric road is causing a good
demand for lots and houses in tho Hazelwood
and Glenwood districts.

Movement! In Seal Estate,
There was a good movement in realty yester-

day, as well in sales as inquiries. It is the
opinion of brokers, almost without exception,
that trade will be brisk all simmer. There is
nothing in sight or prospect upon which to base
a contrary opinion. Values are steady, but
evince no disposition toigo'much higher.
Transactions put through follow:

Hamnctt & Meredith sold a farm, near Lego-nle- r,

of 180 acres to J. H. Beighley, for 58,000.
Baxter. Thompson & Co. sold for W. E.

Mooney a two-stor- y frame dwelling, on Center
avenue, near Highland, East End. for 51,000.
They also sold to H. a A. Stewart, for J. Will-lam- s,

a lot on the east side or Netfey avenue,
near Stanton, TJOxllO to Portland street, for
$3,500 cash.

Charles Somen 6 Co. sold for F. A. Hancock
to J. R. Holland, a vaoant lot near Fairmount
avenue. Nineteenth ward, in size 80x62 feet, for
5403 cash: also sold for Charles Somers to Am
brose woods lot No. 78, in Benton place, front-
ing 24 feet on a40-fo- street, and in depth 110
feet, to an alley, for 5200. They also sold a
mortgago of SLOOO on residence property In the
Eleventh ward, city, and one of 51,800 on busi-
ness property iu the Tenth ward, Allegheny,
each bearing 6 per cent lntsrest,-xunnin- g three
years.

UlackiBalrdsoldtoD.L. Gillespie lot No.
89 on Thomas street. Boulevard Place, 54x200
feet; for 53,780, or 370 per foot front

Alles & Bailey placed a mortgage of $1,200 ia
two equal payments of 6 per cent on property
Inhe Tenth ward, Allegheny City.

Brown & Saint sold to Mrs. Rnbie H. Elliott
lot No. 53 in Villa Park plan, fronting 50 feet
on the north lino of Baxter street and extend-
ing back northerly 250 feet, for $950.

Ewing & Byers sold for M. W. Prescott to the
Park Homestead, Loan and Trust Company a
two-stor- y frame honse of six rooms and hall,
with lot 20x100, on Carroll street, Second ward,
Allegheny, for ?3,000 cash.

Samuel W. Black fc Co. sold 20 lots. 25x120
feet, in the Tnenty-thlr- d ward, for the Blair j
estate, price approximating 510.000.

Sloan fc Co. sold to G. A. Arthur thfeo lots in
the Lctningtou Square plan, having a total
frontage of 75 feet on Lemington avenue by U0
feet la depth, for 5L5001

Mellon Bros, sola to Peter Smith lot No. 43,
Copeland place, fronting on .Lloyd avenue 24

feet and extending back 115 feet to an alley, for
S37

,; .
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' HOME SECUliillES.

Electric and Philadelphia Gni tbe Onlr
Things Sliovrlnc' Slcni of Iilfr.

Everything relating to or haying a bearing
upon local securities was as expressionless yes-

terday as tho countenance of a man just
elected to Congress when approached by a sup-
porter for a favor. There rere said to be a
few orders in tho market, but not enough to
lift business out of the rut, where it promises
to flounder all summer.

Electric and Philadelphia Gas were the only
active things on tho list. The former was
stronger and the latter weaker. Therowero
no material changes In any of the other special-
ties. The tractions closed at the best figures of
the day. Sales were 275 shares.

FIBST SECOND
CALL. CALL.

U A B A

Hank of Pittsburgh KM SO

Commercial Mat. Bank... 1U5 . IU
Fourth National Bank.... 135M
Marine National Bank.. .. iia" '.

Mechanics' Nat. Bunk.... iism .
MononKuhcl&at Bank..
Allegheny Heating Co.... 107 .
Brldgewater...., es .
.Manufacturers' Gas Co.... 17 .
People's Nat. Gas & .Pipe. 15"a
Pennsylvania Gas Co .... "it" '. 14
Philadelphia Co 3I Sl 31 31M

Wasnlnprton
VheellnicHasOo 18i .

Oil Co S3
Central 'lraclion 17 27 28
Citizens' Traction 03M esa 69
Pittsburg Traction 36 33
Pleasant Valley "a" '.'.'.'.', Zi 29K
Pitts., AU'yiMau, 325
Pittsburgh Western 'isv l'ijj
la Norla Mining Co is a) 1S 20
Luster Mining Co 18 ie ny.
BaslEndJUectrlc oo
Westlnjrbonte kJectrtc... 3SS' 36U
Mononraliela Waler Co.. 30 31
Union switch &Slg. Co... U)i IS M ta-

lisW estlnghouse A'brake Co 118 119H 119

Sales at first call were 45 Electric at SSJi.
Before call 130 Philadelphia Gas at 31. At
second call 10 Philadelphia Gas brought Sl'i,
60 S1K, 10 Electric 3S and 20 3S.

Tho total sales of stocks at Mew York yester-
day were 101,600 shares, including: Atchison,
7,125; Oregon Transcontinental. 10.600; Reading,
4.808: Richmond and West Point, 3,240; Sc
Paul, 5,600.

HOME CAPITAL.

Plenty of it lo Loon on Good Collateral
General Trade.

The week at the local hanks started off with
a good supply of money and a fair demand for
it at tho rates quoted for some time. Nearly
all business Is done at 6 per cent. Currency
and exchange were easv. There were no new
conditions. General trade Is holding up well,
as shown by tho clearings. Exchanges were
S2.78C.317 94: balances. $339,971 62.

Money on call at N ew York yesterday was
easy at 4S4 per cent, last loan 4, cloinc
offered at 4. Prime mercantile paper 4i6J. Sterling oxchanee quiet but steady
at ii SSX. for bills and J4 STJi for de-

mand.

Closing Bond Quotation.
V. S. 4, reg... lJltflM. K. &T. Gen. 5s.. 74
U. 8. s. ccmn lZLM Mutual Union Cs.... 99
U.S. 4s, reg 103 !. J. u. int. ierc...ii')4
IF. B. 4,4s, conp 103 Northern Pac. l6ts..H8
Pacific lis of '& 113 Northern Pac. :ds..H3
I.oulsianastampcdls 944 Northw't'n consols. 142

iibsuuriuf...i......ivi Nortliw'ndebcn's 5slC8"$
'Jcnn. new set. C3....10S Oregon & Trans. U.105V
lenn. new set. 5s. ..,103 St.bi-I.M- . Gen. 5s. 94S
Ucnn. newsut. 3s.... 73 bt.L. &H.F. Geu.M.114'4
Canada bo. 2ds bt. Panl consols KV,i
central l'acincisis.m M.P. CM&Pc. Hts.110
Den. ft It. G. lsts. ..II73 It.. Pc.kO.Tr.Hs. 92V
uen. SL li. u. 4 Tx.. PC. It O.Tr.Ks. 43J(j
l)..tn. G. Westists. Union raciuclsts...uzit
Erie :ds 1C3 West Snore IOG'4
M. II. XT. Gen. C.. 674

New Yobk Clearings. 577,531,021; balances
54520.003.

Boston Clearings. J1S.522.S01; balances,
S1.85().61B. Money 45 per cent. Exchange
on New Yprk par to 12Je discount,

Philadelphia Clearings, $11,113,211; bal-
ances, 51,774,403.

BALTlMoRr. Clearings, 52,G,7S3; balances,
$253,872.

CHICAGO Clearimrs. 515.000.000. New York
exchange 1225c premium. Money remains
unchanged.

A SAD FINISH.

Oil Cily Onco Dloro Breaks tbe Oil Market
" LIcht Trndluff.

Oil opened yesterday a fraction higher than
Saturday's close, tho strength originating in
Pittsburg; but it soon softened under a raid by
the Oil City bears, and closod at tho lowest
point of the day. Trading was very light,
amounting to. perbsps,"-20.000-. The rango was:
Opening, 91; highest, 81i; lowest and clos-
ing, BOM. batnrday's clearances were 120,000
barrels.

Features or Yesterday' Oil market.
Corrected daily by John M. Oakley & Co.. 45

fcixth street, members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange:
Opened. 8l I Lowest. . 90'i
HlRhost 1M (Closed... 903

Barrels.Avcrajre charters ... 30.KHAverajre shipments ....78.766Average Tuns ,., ....C5,56S
New YorK. 7.10c

Kffiucd, London, 5,H.l.
lterlncd, Antwerp, I7)if.
Keflnoa, Liverpool, 5 d.

Keflned. Bremen, C.70m.
A. B. JlcGrow quotes: Pats, 89&89calls. 9

Older Oil Markets.
Beadtoed. une opened at

W?i:: lowest, OOc; highest, 91Kc: closed, 90Kc;runs. 102,i9o barrels; shipments. 125.853 barrels:clearances. 214.000 barrels.
New Yoek. June 16. Petroleum openedstrong, with spot at 90c and July option 91c.

After tho first sales tho market sagged off Kcand then became dull and remained so untilthe close. Stock Exchange Ooenimr. 90c;
-- ...w., iurai, cwti,; ciosincwisc. con-
solidated Lvchange Opening, 91c; hiehest. 91c;
lowest, 90Jc; closing, 90Jc Total sales. 10,000
barrels.

A FEATUBELESS MARKET.

Stocka Exceedingly hlneclsh Speculators
All Waiting Tor Consresi to Decide tbo

Silver Question Somcthins of
a. Flurry In Snenr.

New Yoek, Juno IS. The stock market to-
day was the most featureless market seen at
tho StocltExcbane for months and tbo. deal-
ings In tho stocks composing the regular list
present absolutely no occasion for comment.
The course of prices was scarcely perceptible
at any time of tho day, but there was a slight
drooping tendency In the forenoon which gave
waytoamoreconHdent tono later. Speculat-
ors and even investors aro still waiting upon
Congressional action iu the matter of a silver
bill, and until some definite news is roceived
which will Indicate the final result stagnation
Is likely to be tho chief characteristic of tho
dealings in stocks. Thonensof the day in re
gard to tne railroad situation was of slight
Importance and bad no Influence one way or
the other, and tne small demand, as well as theequally limited offerings of stocks, conio from
tbe professional elohicnt entirely.

There was. as usual under soch circum-
stances an attempt by tho bears, aided by tboroom traders, to whom Stagnation In pricesmeans little or no profits, to get prices dowo intho early forenoon by a most transparent dealin Sugar Rebnerlcs, but with the exception or
knocking tbe price of that stock off about IKper cent and the drooping tendency shown iiithe regular list during the forenoon there wasno result from the effort. Stop orders in Sugarwere placed in tbe market by tho bearish spec-
ulators, and avlgorous drive was mado at theopening to roach these orders, which, of course
was successful, and from b3 the price dropped
within tbe first few minutes to 80K-- A quick
rally to 82 followed, alter which the
stock remained nulet to dnll atabout 81K- - The" object ot dis-
lodging long stocks in tho regular
list was unaccomplished, and tho most Intense
dullness settled down upon tho market, and
was not lifted during tho entire session. There
was some selling oi uregon Transcontinental
after tbe issue of tho address to the stock-
holders giving the scope of tbe new deal and
Its prospects, widen broko Its pri cc about 1 per
cent, but the rest of tho list for tho wliolo day
was moribund. The close was very dull and
steady at about first prices. Theresas no ten
dency in prices snowu oy nnai changes, which
were irregular, but for small fractions only,
even Sugar losing within a small fraction of Its
Saturday's price afterall the manipulation.

The dealings in railroad bonds were not so
stagnant as those in stocks, but there was dull-
ness and no pronounced tendency in tbo mar-
ket. Sales, SS28.000. without active feature.
Among the few marked changes Louisville
Southern firsts rose 2 to 83.

Government bonds havc-bee- dull and firm.
State bonds dull and featureless.
The J'otl says: This cessation of trading 13

not mcro lethargy, speculators have scarcely
been so wide avtako and watchful for a jear or
two. But the great majority are very much un-
settled in tbeir minds as to what kind of a sil-
ver bill will be passed In Congress this week,
and still more unsettled as to what will be Its
effect on the stock market. The general condi-
tions of business are favorable to tho later
prices for a great many pf d dividend
paying stocks and many of the d pros-
pective dividend payers, becauso tho remark-
ably good earnings ot tho road3 iu almost
every quarter of tbo Tjnited States are making
ibe dividends ot the d dividend
paj ers more certain, and therefore bringing
them, as investments, more "on a level in that
respect with the high-price- d dividend payers,
which also brings the prospective dividend

'f- - l

payers nearer to the rcalizatipn of what is ex-

pected for them. As money becomes more
abundant las now seems tbe tendency in all the
financial centers) these Considerations will ad-
vance tho prices of the low-pric- stocks while
they will alfect the hljrh-urice- d stocks only
very slightly. If there was inflation of the cur-
rency trom silver legislation, the high aud

d stocks.wonld bo affected by It alike,
but it thero is no such inflation the lush-price- d

stocks will not advance bedauso they are in
most cases already up to tho figures that will
pay much return on the investment in them,
aud asido from this there is no speculative in-

ducement to buy them.
Ine following tawe snows tne prices or active

stocks on t'ue I ew 1 ork Mock Exelmnge yester-
day. Corrected dally lor 'hie DIsrATCII by
Whitney Sc STEPniNsov, oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers of Jiew York stock llxchange. 57 i'ourtn ave
nue:

Clos-
ingOpen- - High-lu- g, Low-

est.est. Hid.
Am. Cotton Oil 17
Am. Cotton Oil nrer. CIS

Am. Cotton Oll'lrust.. 30X aw 30JJ so4
Atch., lop. & S. J? 47 47 4SJi 4634
Canadian Pacific 8!t 82X S!s S2J.
Canada SoutUcrn 59K 5W J9H 591,
Central of New Jcrsey.isyj liiii 125 12514
Central Paelne ' 31
Chesapeake & Ohio.... KX !23s na 23M
C.'linr. & (Jaracy ....HMH lt lCSJi IOCSa, Mil. igt. Paul JM 7BM
C, Mil. & bt. P., pr.. 1:1 ut 121 120
C, Kockl. &P, MX 4U vrj. 94
C. St, L..& Pitts 17
C, bt. L. & Pitts., pr. 46
C. St. P., M. 40...,., 34 i'iii sT' 3KC, St. P.. 51. 0. pi 93
C.i Northwestern, ....llljf li'ili n'i lllli
C. &N. W.. pf. 14)
C C, C. & 1-- J6K 7V ;'g 76!c, c.,oi.,pr. .: VJU
Col. Coal & Iron 53K 52S
Col. Hocking Val 2HDel., Lack & West iji lie" lisji 145
Uel. & Hudson 36SJ4
lien. & Itlo Grande.... is is" is" 13
Den. it ItloUrande, pl Ml' 53 5.".Jf ttiJiT., Va. ilia 10 10 IU 10
K.T..Va.&Ga., lstpf .... 79
Illinois Central UC'i
L,ae Erie & West IS's
i.ase Krlcs West pr.. 66K CSx,
Lake bhore & M. S U'-- 1II 112X 312'4
Louisville S Nashville. SS H1H
Micnigan central 101

Mobile &Ohlo 17
Missouri Pacific 75 75 HH
New York Central 110 110 110 imit
N.Y.. L. E. S.XV I7 SH XH
N. r.. C. St. I. 17h l"7a 174 na
N.f. &N. E 4SH 4M iii 4SKn.y.. o. &vr a a 20 20 1
Norfolk & Western 2!
Norfolk Jt Western pf. 625, : C2 m
Northern Pacific Jl4 2r,i 37S S7Ji
Northern Paclflc or.. .. 83j Si',i SSH
Ohio & Mississippi --$Oregon Improvement. 49 49)4 49t
Oregon Transcon 50J 50'4 45;, 49'i
PactneMall 41 43)4 434 43
Pco.. Dec. & Evans.. 21
Plilladel. A Heading... 4BH 4SK iei 46H
Pullman Palaco. Car. . 2OTW S06H E03'4
Klchmond ft V. P. T.. S3H 14 2J 2SH
Klclimond ,s W.P.T.pl Si KM 80 tSM
St. P., Minn. & Man..H3K 114 113 113
Texas Pacifle.. 21 H 21
UjilonPacltfc cay. can Wta C0'4
Wabash., Zi 13 12 124
Wabish preferred... 27 57SJ 27 V, 27'
Western Union 85W SVi S5J, 85b
Wliecllni & L. K...... TiH 57 nx 77Ss
buirarlrust S3 83 80 82i
National Lead Trust.. 21 21 U 21 21
Chicago Gas'lrust. ... H 53Ji 53 UK

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitney & Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue. Members New 1'orK Stock lix- -
cnange:

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania llallroad .. 53X KS

Heading .. 23 S3
liuilalo, Plttsbarsft Western. .. II U U
LchlEh ValUy .. svi 524
LchlKh Navigation .. HH 62 H
Northern PaciHc .. 37
Northern PaLlhc prelerred .. 63J4

Boston Stock.
Atch. 'A Tod 47 Catalpa SO

Boston Blaine 196 t ranklln :l

l' . H. &Q i lD6a Huron 5X
Eastcrnlf.lt. lfOb Kearsarxe, 25
1 lirt&Pere 31 33 occoK 47 H
Flint PercM. pre.loo Pewabic (new)...., I

JlIass.Ccntr.il 19 Onlnev .. 132
Mev. Central com.. 2A1 Santa FecoDpcr... 92
N. Y. . N. Knjr 4SJ4 Tamarack 215
N. Y. &. 7s.l24k ban Uieso Land Co. 23
Old Colony. 174)5 West i:nd Land Co.. 2S.V
Wis. Central com. . M Bell telephone 240
Alloucrillg. Co 7 Lainson Stores 3?U
Atlantic 27 Water Power 5J
Boston .6 Mont C6 Centennial Mining. CS

Calumet i, llecla....31j

ATTACKED IN ANOTHER WAT.

A New Move 4alnst the Dnqncsno Traction
Company Nccloy Avenno Residents Ob-

ject to nn Electric Road Other News
From the Court.

Charles Lockhart, C. L. Sfraub, A. P.
Burchfield, T. A. Mellon and others, prop-
erty owners on Kegley avenue, Nineteenth
ward, yesterday filed a bill in equity against
the Craig Street Hallway Company and the
Buquesne Traction Company. The plain-
tiffs state that Negley avenue was paved
within the last year with a smooth asphalt
pavement, at a cost of 8132,000, and paid
for by tho owners of abutting property. Tho
object was to securo a pavement thatwould
avoid noise. The defendants now propose to
tear up the pavement, construct an electric
railway and rcpave with an inferior block
stone. This will bo detrimental to the proper-
ty, it is stated, and poles and wires will be put
un thatwill bo unsightly and dangerous.

The Craig Strept Company, it n farther
stated, was chartered Novembor20, 18S9, under
the act of May 14, 1880. This act is unconsti-
tutional, because it makes no provision for tbe
compensation of ouners of privato property
for property taken or damaged. Also, it is
claimed that the Craig Street Railway Com-
pany has no rights on the street, because the
Negley Avenue , and Roup Street Railway
Company has a prior charter covering that
street.

The Court Is asked to decree that the de-
fendants have no rights, on Negley avenue, and
grant an Injunction to restrain them from pro-
ceeding with work on tho street.

IHE GEAHD JUETB WOBK.

'A Number of Bills Broucut Against Illega
Liquor Sellers.

The Grand Jury yesterday returned the fol-
lowing true bills: F. H. Callahan, Louis Hilke,
Maggie Mahoney, JohnMcGraw, John O'Leary.
assault and battery; Wesley Greer, George
Stuckratb, felonious assault and battery; James
Hurley, aggravated assault and battery; Louis
Gallafcher, attempted assault; David Bown.
Robert Schrenker, betrayal: Andrew Warner,
John W. Hunter, Frank Pillpw. larceny; John
Mickenbacher, larceny by bailee; Ottie Wilson,
Laura Marshall, receiving stolen goods; Georgo
M. Isaacs, attempt to enter a buildin with
felonious intent; Jamos .Hilke, forcible entry
and detainer: John Driscoll, Mary A. Wic!.-ha-

Edward Wickham, selling liquor withouta license: Mary A. Wickham, selling liquor on
bunday; A. M.Adams, L. I. Weaver, con-
spiracy.

The Ignored bills were: Frank Hodkinson, as-- ;
jult and battery; Mary A. Kelly, perjury; J. M.

Verick. larceny by bailee: W. H. pilluo, receiv-
ing stolon goods; John Snllivari, William Tur-u- s,

selling liquor without a license; William
Turus, selling liquor on Sunday.

ACQUITTED OF THE CHAEGE.

A Sonthslde Janitor Gen Ont of an riy
6crapo Willi Ease. 2

In tbe Criminal Court yesterday F. K. Bank-er-

janitor of tbe Twenty-sixt- h ward school,
was tried on tbe charge of felonious assault on
Tlllic Schroedcr, aged 12 years, and on Mollio
Bcntlcr, aged 19 years. Tbe jury in the case
was out but a short time, and rendered a ver-
dict of not guilty in both cases. Jacob Dodd
pleaded guilty to the larceny of a clock, table-clot-

etc., from Orion Craig. He was sent-
enced three month3 to theworkhouse. Hiram
Cochran pleaded guilty to keeping a gambling
house and disorderly house In McKcesport. 51Frank Birminghtm is on trial on the charge
of robbing NIcoU Bunento of 505. The jurors
are out in tho cases of James Alexander aud 511Bridget McCoy, tried for assault and battery.

Audit List.
Estate of Accountant.

M.H. McGowan... .Sifa Deposit Company.
D. 11. Hackmann,. ,C. L. Hacltman.
S. E. Macrum .Annie G. Macrum.
Catharine Bcchtel A. Bechtcl.
John' Thompson Mary Thompson. f?
SlmonHolpert H. W. Minnemyer.
Elizabeth Daley H. V. McGrady. 10c
Mary fc. Lyslo Addison Lysie.
It. is. Robertson D. Robertson.
J. Hcrron Foster jRachael T. Avery.

In Iho Divorco Mill.
Divorces were granted yesterday in the cases

of Mary J. Sleek against Alex Sleek, for cru-
elty,

of
and Mathlas Barbus against Maggie- - Bar-bu- s;

M. J. Niblock against S. J. Niblock; of
Pauline Owry against M. V. Owry, and H. B.
Heisley against Dora P. Heisley, all for de-
sertion. of

1
! andTo-U- Trial List.

Criminal Court Commonwealth vs J.
RobertAgnow, R. Anderson, Bertha

Bauermilcrj, Georgo Sauesmllcb. Robert
George, Celia Murray, W. B. Rodgers. Frank LowRodgcrs (3). Jamen Brown, H. Campbell,George T,Day, Dora Mycr, Harry Moore.

s,ILA,TT?Chlorlaos the best disinfectant tot
household uses. Odorless, orompt, cheap. I

DEAR SWEETENING.

Sugar Eefiueries Cnrlailing Output
and the Future of Prices

TO DEPEKD OTIRELY OK GREED.

Strawberries Promise to be in Oter- -

Supply and 'Yery Soon.

CEEEALS ARE WEAK, BDT USCHANGED

Osticb ofFittsbtjro Dispatch, 1
moxnaY, June jo, ism. J

Country Produce Jobbine Price.
New potatftes'are In good .demand andflrm

at quotations. Tomorrow promises to be the
big strawberry day of the season. A moderate
estimate fixes the probable receipts of name
grown berries for Tuesday's trade at a000
crates. This week will undoubtedly be tho
time for laying up Strawberry jams and jellies
at tbe lowest figures. Raspberries from tbe
South are in good supply. Dairy products aro
unchanged, but tbe tendency of domestic
cheese is toward lower prices. New Swiss
cheese is still very scarce. Eggs are in good
supply and prices a shade lower than last week.
One dealer reports that a carload of over 400
cases from Iowa will be received
The first watermelons of the season put in
tlreir appearance from Mexlc within a day or
two, and are offered at $506O per 100. .

Butter Creamery. "Elgin. 17c; Ohio do,
16c: fresh dairy packed, 1012c; country rolls,
79c.

BETtniES Strawberries, 815o a box: $4 50
5 50 ) stand; gooseberries. 52 25
il 50 a bushel box: black raspberries, 1520o $
quart; gooseberries, 52 75 a bushel.

Ueans Naw hand-picke- d beans, 52 002 10.
Beeswax 28JOc f) ft for choice; low grade,

2022c
cherries Red. 9g)10e quart.
Can-talouf- 54 505 60 fl crate; water-

melons. 550 0000 00 ip ICO.
CIDER Sand refined. 57 50; common, S3 00

4 00; crab cider, 57 508 00 ?? barrel; cider vin-
egar. 1012c fl gallon.

CHEESE Now Ohio cheese, 8Xe: New York
cheese, 910c: Limberger,10JJ12Kc: domes-
tic Sweitzer, 1516c: imported Sweiucr, 2iic

Eaos llXQloc $ dozen for strictly fres'h.
Feathers Extra live geese, o060c; No. 1,

do, 4045c; mixed lots. 3O085cJp .
Maple Syrup New, 7695o a can; maple

sugar, 10llc ?1 ft.
Honey 15c ! ft.
Poultry Livo chickens, 60c$l 00 a pair;

dressed, 1214c a pound.
Seeds Clover, choice, C2 fts to bushel, 54 00

?! bushel; clover, large English, 62 fts, $4 35
4 60; clover. Alsike, 58 00; clover, white, 56 50;
uuiumy, cuoice, j as, si uoiaii tv; dhiq grass,
extra clean, 14 lbs, 51 2301 30: blue grass, fancy,
11 fts, 51 SO: orchard grass. 11 fts, 51 40; red top,
14 fts, 5100; millet, 50 ft. 75c; Hungarian
grass 50 fts, 75c; lavn grass, mixture of fine
grasses, $2 50 4 bushel of 14 fts.

Tallow Country, 3?e: city rendered. 4cTropical Fruits Lemons, common, 64 00
CS4 25; fancy, 55 005 50; Messina oranges,56 00

0 50; bananas, 51 752 00 firsts. $1 50 good
seconds bunch; pineapples, 59ffil2 a hundred:
Canlomia peaches, $2 002 50 $) box; Califor-
nia apricots, $2 604 00.

Veoetables Now Southern potatoes.
S3 00S3 60 barrel; 'cabbage, 52 0003 25 $crate; Bermuda onions, 52 25 ip bushel crate;greer. onions, 1520c ?l dozen: asparagus, 25
50c fl bunch: green beans. 51 50Q1 75 ty halt-barr- el

basket: wax beans, $2 002 25; green
peas. 51 752 00 ?) basket: cucumbers, $1 00
2 00 box; tomatoes, 52 753 00 ?1 box.

Groceries.
There has been a heavy demand for sugars

the past two weeks, stimulated by rapidly ad-

vancing markets. Raw sugar has not kept
pace with refined in tbe upward movement.
The former has advanced c and the latter lc
per pound. Jobbers are in a quandary as to
what the future will bring. If tbo trade could
bo assured that tbe present level of prices
would be maintained, demand would quickly
assume a normal condition "and a still moro
active movement would soon set in, as the time
of the year for great activity is at hand. There
is, however, a natural fear, of a reaction, on
account of the strong and qnick advance. The
future of markets depends almost entirely on
the course of refiners, who control production.
This week will define their' policy. They have
been controlling the outputof late, and if this
lino of policy is pursued there is littlo 'doubt
that they will get their price. It is only a ques-
tion of the greed of refiners as to what markets
will be. In tlio meantime, joobers aro at sea.
Consumers are likely to pay dear for their
sweetening this season.

Green Coffee Fancy Rio, 21K25Kc;
choice Rio, 22K23c; primo Rio, 23c: low
grade Rio, 20K21c; nld Government Java.
29J30c; Maracaibo, 25$27Mc: Mocha, 30
C2c: Santos'2226c; Caracas, 2527c;3La Guayra.
26if827c.

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands. 25c:
high grades. 2830Kc; old Govcrriment Java,
bulk, (j334sc; Maracaibo, 2Sk9c; Santos, 26
80c; poaberry, 30c; choice Rin. e Rio,
25c; good Rio. 24c: ordinary, 21Jaj22Xc

Spices (whole) Cloves, 174JlSc: allspice,
10c; cassia, 8c: pepper, 15c; nutmeg. 75S0cl

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110 test. 7iic:
Ohio, 120, 8Xc: headlight. 15W, 8cv water
white, 10c; globe, llUc; claine. lljc; e,

lljc; royaline, He; red oil, lllljc;purity, 14c
Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained. 4313o
gallon; summer, 3510e; lard oil. 555Sc.

SYRUPCorn syrup, 2830c; choice sugar
syrnp, S63Sc; prime sugar syrup, 30J3c;
strictly prime, 33g35c: new maple syrup, 90c

i.i. j. .uuj.As:3ii.3 r ancy, new crop. ttSioclchoice, 46c; medium, 3S13c: mixed, 4042c.
SODA b in kegs, 3iSic; in
s, 5JJc; b assorted packages, 5J6c;

a in kegs, ljc: do granulated, 2c.
Candles Star, full weight, Skc: steariue

9 set, 8c; parafflne, H12c
Rice Head Carolina, 77c: choice, EX

GJic; prime, 60c; Louisiana, 5?6jc
Starch Pearl, 3c; cornstarch, 5K6c;

gloss starch, 5Q7c
Foreign Fruits Layer raisins, 52 65; Lon-

don Iavers,S275;Muscatels,S250; California
40; Valeneia,8c;Onaara Valencia. VA

llc; sultan,1010c; currants, 5K6c; Turkey
prunes, 6KGc: l rench prunes. 912c: Salon-ic- a

prunes, in 2-- packages. Sc: cocoanuts !
100. 50; almonds. Lam, ft, 20c; do Ivlca, 17c:
do shelled, 40e; walnuts, nap., 1314c; Sicilv
filberts, 12c: Smyrna figs, 12i3c; new dates, 6
6Jc; Brazil nuts, lie; pecans, 9J10c; citrou. fl
ft, 1819c; lemon peel, 16c ft; orange peel.

Dried Fruits Applo, sliced, per ft., 6c;
apples, evaporated, 1010&c; peaches, ovapor-ate-

pared, 2420c: peaches, California, evap-
orated, unpared, 17(218c: cherries, pitted, J2SC

13c; cherries, nnpitted, J6c; rasnborTlesr
evaporated, 8233c; blackberries, 77Kc:
huckleberries. 10tfl2c

SUGARS Cubes, 7?c; powdered.7c; granu-
lated, 7iic; confectioners' il, 6c: standard A,6cj sott white, 6K6c; yellow, choice. 6V

6c; yellow, good, ebc; yellow, fair, bit
6c; )elIow.dark,55aja

Pickles Medium, bbls. (L200). 59 00: me-
dium, half bbls. (600),S5 00.

Salt No. 1, bbl, 95c; No. 1 ex. bbl. 51 OOS

dairy, $ bbl. 51 20; coarse costal, l bbl, SI 20;
Higgins Eureka, sacks, 52 80; Higglns'
Eureka, 4 ft packets. S3 00.

UAsaiiD uoods atauaara peaches. 52 00
25r2ds, 51 651 80; extra peaches. S2 402 CO;

pie peaches. 81 05; finest corn, 51 251 40; Hfd
Co. corn, 6590c; red cherries. 90s.Sl; Lima
beans. Si 20; soaked do. 80c; string do, 6570c;
marrowfat peas. 51 101 25; soaked pba. 70
80c; pineapples, 51 S01 40: Bahama do, $2 75;
damson plums. 05c; greengages. 51 60: ,

51 75; California pears. 52 40; do green"
gages, 51 75; do egg plums. 51 75;,extra white
cherries, 52 40; raspberries, 05cSl 10; strawber-
ries, 80c; gooseberries, SogtHJc: tomatoes,
8590c; salmon, S130180; blackberries,
00c: succotash, cans, soaked, 90c; do green,

51 251 60; corn beef, cans, 5210; 14 ft
cans, si4; uaueu Deans, 1401 50; lobster.

801 90; mackerel. cans, broiled,' 51 50;
sardines, domestic, s. 54 254 35: sardines, do-
mestic. 8, 50 75S7; sardines, imported, his,

50120; sardines, imported. . 518: sar-
dines, ranstard. 5335; sardines, spiced. S3 50.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel. 536
bbl: extra No. 1 do. mes. S10: extra No. 1 mack.
erel, shore, $28; extra No. 1 do. mess, 532; No. 2
shoro mickerel, 523. Codfish Whole pollock,
iisz ft; do medium, George's cod. 6c; do
large, 7c; boneless bake. In strips. 4)c; do
George's cod In blocks, 6K7c Herring-Rou- nd

shore, 53 50 V bbl; 6pllt, 60: lake. 53 25
100-1- bbl. White fish, S&f50 V 100-1- 1 half bbl.

lake trout, $5 50 fl half bbl. Finnan haddock,
V ffi- - Iceland halibut; JSc f) ft. Pickerel,

half bbl, 53 00; quarter bbl. 51 85; Potomac her-
ring, S3 50 $! bbl; K 00 half bbl.

Oatmeal S5 O05 25 p bbl.

Grain, Flour nml Fecil.v
Sales on call at the Grain Exchange, 1 car
No. 2 prairie hay, $8 50; 1 car extra 3 white

oats, 32J4& Receipts as bulletined, 9 carloads,
which 2S d by the Fittitiurg, FL

Wayne and Chicago .Railway, as follows: 13 cars
hay, 3 of oats. 1 of feed, 3 of corn, 2 of malt,

of wheat. 5 of flour. By Pittsburg. Cincinnati
St, Louis, 3 cars of hay, 1 of oats, 1 of

wheat. Bv fittsburg and Lake Erie, 3 cars of
flour, 3ofrje. While there aro no changes in
prico since tbe close of last week, markets aro
alugsisb and buyers have their own sweet will.

grades of hay aro particularly dnll and
heavy.

Prices are for carload lovj on track!
Whea- t- ewflo.'2, re91S2cj No. 3,

03U. 1
CORN No. 2 yellow ear. 4Ki2c:hteh mixed

car, 40K3c:Wo.2 yellow, shelled, SS2SJs;
high mixed shelled corn. S7J38c.

Oati-N- o. 2 whit. 33J8Xc; extra. No. 3,
3232c; mixed ,3031c.Rye o.l Pennsylvania and Ohio. OfflBlcf
No. 1 Western. 58C0c

Flouk Jobbing nrlces Fancy winter and
prirt!rptent, 55 605 75: winter" Straight,

to 0o 25: clear wtnter, $4 7535 00; straisht;
XXXi. bakers', 54 254 60, Rye flour, 53 60
3 75.

MILPEED Middlings, fine white. 515 50
16 00 ? ton; brown middlings. 513 6014 00;
winter wheat bran, 511 5C12 00.

HAY-Ba- led timothy. No-- 1. 5U OOSII 25; No.
?do. 59 5010 00; loose, from Wagon, 513 00
15 00, according to quality: No. 2 prairie hay,
57 007 50; packing do, 56 6000 75; clover hay,
57 50S0a

STitAW-O- at, SO 757 00; wheat and rye, S8 00
GO 2a.

ProTlsIons
Sugar-cure- d hams, large. 10c; sugar-cure-d

hams, medium, lOJJc; sugar-ham-s, small, Uc;
sugar-cure-d breakfast bacon, 8c: sugar-cure-d

shoulders, 6c; Bugar-curc- d boneless shoul-
ders, 6c; sugar-cure- d California hams. 8c;
sugar-cure-d dried beef flats, 9c; sugar-enre-d

dried bef sets, 10c; sugar-cure- d dried beef
round!. 12o; bacon, shoulders. 6c; bacon, clear
sides, 7c; bacon, clear bellies, Tc: dry salt
shoulders, 5c: dry salt clear sides, 7c, Mes
pork, heavy,$13 50: mess pork, family, 513 50.
Lard Refined, in tiercel, Siie; s, 6c;
60-f- t tubs, 6Kc; 20-f-t pails. 50-- tin cins.
6c;-3-f-

t tin palls, 6Hc; 5-- tin pails, 6e; 10-l- b

tin pails, Cic Smoked sausage, long, 5c;
large, 6c Fresh pork, links. 9c Boneless
bams, lOKc Pies' feet, 84 00;
quarter-barrels- , $2 15.

ALONG TEE WAVES.

Tows All Sent Oat and tbs Water Now Be
low Bnrco Slant.

Business along the river fronts is as fitful as
the river. Sunday all was astir, with the boat-
men getting the tows out on tho tide, and yes-
terday the lull that followed was exasperating
to a methodical man who dislikes calms in any-
thing. However, tbe coal operaters have not
much to complain of. About 1,375,000 bushels
of coal was started down river Bunday; this
will supply the lower market pretty well and
leaves tbe harbors nearly empty.

Some of the operators less alert did not get
out all the coal thoy wished on the tide, and
are now, of course, in tbe lurch until tbe next
rise; when that will be ia very Indefinite.

The following boats and tows Went out:
Fred Wilson, 12 barges: Enterprise, 8 barges
and 1 light boat jind 5 flats lor O'Neil 4Ca;
Smoky City, 10 barges for S. S. Crump; Josh
Cook, 8 light boats and 2 barges for Forsyth,
Blackburn & Co.; Frank Gilmore. 12 barges for
T. M. Jenkins & CO.: Hornet, 12 barges for
Marsh McDonald; Pacific: mixed tow of 12
barges; Joseph W. Gonld, 10 barges; Acorn, for
Fawcett & Sons, 10 barges.

At 7 o'clock A. Jr. yesterday the river showed
6 feet 10 Inches, and during the day fell two
inches up to Or. SI.

Boats nnd Boatmen.
Business Is reported dull at Louisville.
The C. W. IJatchelor left Cincinnati bunday for

this port.
The John A. Wood passed Alemphls Friday

coming up. '
M. AlcUiNLXYhas gone to Turtle Creek for a

little vacation.
Toe Mayflower had 1,300 passengers on her Sun-

day afternoon trip.
The Golden Bale arrived la Louisville Sunday

from 2iew Orleans.
The Sam Clark Is on her way home from St.

Loots and will make port about Wednesday.
The Schcnck passed! Memphis Friday, going

south, with all she could swim under and never
stopped.

advices have been received from Wheeling say-

ing that the railroad bridge wreck Is nearly
cleared up.

The Scotia left Cincinnati for Wherllng and
Pittsburg last evening. Captain Joh u Phillips In
command, with K. II. Kerr lu tire office.

THE fare on boats front Louisville to Cincinnati
is only 81. This Includes meals, berth and pas-
sage, 'ihat's cheaper than staying at home.

Thk Louis A. Sherley will leave Cincinnati for
Wheeling and Pittsburg Tuesday. Captain Ed.
F. Maddy is In command and Jules Wehrman in
eharge or the oClcc.

OVEBL700 tickets have been sold for the Great
Western Band excursion on tbe Mayflower Friday.
Should all present their tickets at the boat It
would be a load for two Mayflowers. The fullband
of 40 pieces will be on board and a good orcbestra
of 12 pieces tor dancing.

TOE United States District Attorney has filed
suit against Mrs. E. A. Lever, owner of tbe ed

steamer Mountain Girl, for tlOO penalty for
violation or the steamboat laws, in employing
John W. Yonman a3 master of said steamer while
he had no license from the board of local Inspec-
tors. A'u Urleaiif J'lcaiftine.

Ten laborers who have betnivorklug on the new
Pittsburg Incline for the past few months went to

heeling on the Keystone State yesterday. Tbe
contractors have only a few men Iclt finishing
up the work. It is given out that the incline will
be running Jaly IS. The contractors working at
tbo trestle say they will flnisu the coming Sat-
urday.

The Keystone State took three fishing clubs
down the nver yesterday afternoon. The Ilalf
Moon Club will camp at Marietta Island: the Yorke
Clnb will camp near Waverly, U.; tho Bengal
Tiger Club will camp at Yellow creek, on a little
lslaud. Last year the banks ofthe Ohio were lined
with Plttsbnrgcaniplu-relnbs- , no less than ISO be-
ing between llttsburg and Cincinnati. It is a lit-
tle too earl v yet to say whether last year's record
will be sustained. '

SICK HEADACHE Carters Little Lvler Pills.

bICK HEADACHE Carter's Little Liver Pins.

SICK HEADACHE -- Carter's Littlo Liver Pills.

SICK HEADACHE Little Liver Pills.

WHOLESALE -:-- HOUSE,

Embroidery and White Goods Departments
direct importation from the be3t manufac-
turers of St. Gall, in. Swiss and Cambric Edg-
ings, Flonncings, Skirt Widths and Allovers.
Hemstitched Edgings and Flonncings. Buyers
will find these goods attractive both in price
and novelties of design. Full lines of New
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY DE-
PARTMENT Bost makes Window Shades in
dado and plain or spring fixtures, Lace Cur-
tains, Portieres, Chenille CurtainsPoles and
Brass Trimmings; Floor, Table and Stair Oil
Cloths in best makes, lowest prices for quality.

WASH DRESS FABRICa
The largest variety from which to select.

Toll Du Nords, Chalon Cloths, Bath Seersuck-
ers, Imperial Suitings. Heather & Renfrew
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

Wholesale Exclusively.
Jal3--

Better thin Tea and Cotfaa for the Nerves.

Van Houteh's GqoqaI
"! arfloefQalainthaWnplrlli:
AskyourGrocerforlt,takenoother. 62$Lvwvawvi

ijfe, SYlIITOM5-Mlst-Llu- re(

Intense Itchlasj
ana sua;las; j most at
Iffhti worn byaixd scratching ir ai- -
lowed to eoBtlaofl

ITCHING PILES.fi&5S
beeopMnc Terr nor. flWAYAE'S OLNT-ME-

Pta tho Itchlnff find bleeding healinleerntlan. and In moat rajuia rrnavi ib tn--
mors. 8wATift'sOi7TaDrrUfotJb7dnisiUU.rmaIld
act acUrtss on reof Ipt of price. Met a box; 3 boxes, SlSL
liilress letters. DR. SffAYNK Jt BOX. Pbiliulriribia, Pa,

UEOIvEILH FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

"57J?ourth Avenue.
my2

JOHN ffl. OAKLEY --& CO.,

BANKERS AND BEOKERa
Stocks Bonds, Grain, Petroleum. .
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

ti SIXTH ST, PitUburg.

nrvZWl

flRnmrrnoTur uniinu rare
QME TREATMENT

, WITH MEDICAL ELtCTHlCITI
for all CHEOJUO. OBCAITIO aai
NERVOUS DISEASES in both too.ItWW nn Rl (fit wtn'VmA 4 K1a7k.it. h. -

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO., MilWAHK,VIS
u

frill lfTM a , rtafcssi:- - TfiittinMf hmhrkti,r 7 t- t- -i r-

aiEDIC.VL.

DOCTOR
WHJTTIER

814 PEXN ATEXDE. PITTSBURG. VA.
As old.residents know and back, flies of Pitts-

burg papers prove. Is tbe oldest established
and most prominent physician; in the city, de-
voting special attention to all chronic diseases.
s,brPreerspoSNO FEEUNTILCURED
MCDVfll IC and mental diseases, physical
II Lll V lUO decay.nervous debility, lack of
energy, ambition and hope. Impaired memory,
disordered sight, self distrust, bashfulness.
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im-
poverished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting the person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN &Er."P&2ii
blotches, falling hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
1 1 RIM A RV kidney and bladder derange-Unmrt-ll

I raents, weak back, gravel. ca-
tarrhal discharges, inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whittier's life-lon- extensive experience
insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treatedas it
here. Office hours, 9 A. ir. to 8 p. jr, Sunday,
10 A. M. to 1 p. m. only. DR. WHITTIER, 814
Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

WimMwmflim
How Lost! How Regained,

MDFMuFE$

KSOW THYSELF.
KL'I- -i hi BCI32UOE OP XiAJi'JH
A Scientific and Standard Popular Medical Treatiss oa. ..IhaT'.mMnf Vn-,- 1. D a X, a. It Km.v ui,ui9-j- iuuui, 1 4cuiaiure.isc(;iJiiv,i.YervoiUl

ana .ucDlbty, Impurities of the Blood,

Resulting from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Ex-
cesses or Overtaxation, Enervating and unfit,
ting the victim for Work, Business, the Mar-
riage or Social Relations.

Avoid unskillful pretenders. Possess this
great work. It contains 300 pages, royal Svot
Beautiful binding, embossed, full gilt. Price,
only 51 by mail, postpaid, concealed in plain
wrapper. Illustrative Prospectus Free, if you,
apply now. Tbo distinguished author. Wm. H.
Parker. M. D., received the GOLD AND JEW.
ELEO MEDAL from the National Medical As-
sociation, for this PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS
and PHYSICAL DEBILITY. Dr. Parker aud a
corps of Assistant -- Physicians may be d.

confidentially, by mail or in person, at
tbo oifice of THE PEABODY MEDICAL

No. 4 Bulnneh SL, Boston, Mass., to
whom all orders for books or letters for advice
should be directed as above.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS lu all cases rs.

quiring scientific and confiden-
tial treatment! Dr. S. K. Lake,mm M. R. C. P. S., is the oldest and
most experienced specialist la
tbe city. Consultation free and
strictly confidential. Offlca

hoars 8 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. ir.; Sundays. 2to 4 r.
iLOonsult them personally, or write. Doctors
LAKE. cor. Perm ave. and 4th St., Pittsburg; Pa,

oojs's Cotton. Eoot
COMPOUND

.CYimnnsed of Cotton Root. TacsT and
Pennyroyal a recent discovery by an

L 'old nhvsidan. Is tuccessfuUu used
nonurtySafe. EffectnaL Prico $1, by mall,
ftpAfod- - Lftdtea. ask vonr drusririst for Cook'a
Cotton Root Compound and take no substitute,
or inclose 2 stamps for sealed particulars. Ad-
dress POND XILY COMPANY, No. 3 Fisher
Block, Bl Woodward ove.iDetroit.Mlch.
"jS-Soid- lu Pittsburg, Pa., by Joseph Flem-
ing & Son, Diamond and Market sts. -

ELECTRIC BELT
WEAKNESS
lnMKNdebllltated
through disease or
otherwise. WE

GU A.KANTEE to CURE by tM Sew IMPKOVED
ELECTKIC BELT or KEl'UND MONEY. Mado
for this specific purpose. Cure or Physical Weak-
ness, giving Freely. Mild. Soothing, Continuous
Currents of Electricity throngh all weak parts,
restoring them to HEALTH and VIGOROUS
SPKENUTH. Electric current felt instantly, or
we rorfeitSAOOO in cash. BELT Complete a and
up. Wort cases Permanently Cured In three
months. Sealed pamphlet free. Call on or ad-

dress SNDEN ELLCriaC CO.. 819 Broadway,
Hew York. my2-U-Tis- su

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
RED CROSS DIAMOND BRAND.

fit7g& Safe fcod aT7' relUblg. La diem
ftik Drngfirt for Diamond JJrandX
ta red, tneuMo boxes, sealed vitii i
bine ribbon. TakeiooUier. intM Sfci nll1 In nsuttpboftm boxfc aritb. cl&klTlO
per are tliutfferoaa eonntericf ta Smod
4e. (stamps) for particulars tastlaxmlals
and MKellef fur Ladles Urttr.br
wot nm mnlL Nam Paoar.

CUcasitsr Chart Co Uadlsoa So n- - P

TO WEAK MEN
Buffering from tho effects of youthful errors, early
decay, wusttnir weakness, lost manhood, etc, I wiu
send a valuable treatise ) contalnme full
particulars for home cure. FREE of chargevA
splendid medical work: should be read bv every
man who Is nervous and debilitated. Address,
Pror. F. C. FOVTLEBi ITIoodns.CoBH.

LOST POWER!
Nervs Beaks cure all Derrous weakness In cither ter

actloif on tbe Nerres, Brain and other organs. An kslut
curt tor all male and female weakness. Lost memory, bad
draams and arersion to society positively cared- - t per box,
postpaid. Six boxes, $. Address Nerve Bean Co., BufialOf
N. Y. At Joseph Fleming It Son's, 412 Market Su

(WILCOX'S COMPOUND),

AtlrruHrlsu'everTwhereorbv mail. Send4cta.fi
Boot. WOMAN'S SAFIMJUAKD" sealed.

WIUCOTH SFEC1FIC CO,, Fhlla, Fa. '

FEIVSALEcBEANS
Abeolatelx reliable, perfectly safe, most powerful fecials
regulator kaorn ; cerer fill : $3a box, postpaid : oro box
juiflclent. Addrew IJOS DRtfo CO,6aatSo. li. Y.

Sold by JOS. rXKUNO & SOS, 113 Market St.
aplMO-TT-

DliE.e. Wests
HERVEfAHD BRAIN JREATHENT!
Sperfflc for ETstCTta.DinLncrSS.nts.yeanaffla.'Wflio
iiilne?s Mental Deprssslon, hottenlngtot tho Brain,

in insanity and leading to jnlserj decar and
doath. Premature Old Age, Barrenness. Loss of Tower
in either sex, InTOluntary Losses, and Spennatoxrncea
caused by oTezeierticra ot tho brain. self-lra- s or

ach,boxcontainsonino&thstreat'
menu 91 a Doi, or ix ror s-- . teaz oy man prepaicL,
With eaca order tor ilx baxet, will eend parchnjer
fiarantea to refund money it the treatment folia Xa
cure. Guaranties Issued and ffeantao sold onijby

EMILG.STUCKY, Druggist,
1701 and 2101 Pcun ave. and Corner Wyliaaad ,

' myisa-sxaa- a

.FOR MEN ONLY!.- -

rUOJ I llC OearralaBdlTEJlVOnB DEBILITT J
fiTTT? "E Weakness of ody and Xiad; Efeetf
J KJ XbJj cfErrcriorEictstcJinOliorYoaDg,

Betast. SoUe aiSIIUOD raHjr CnUmL Hew ( talun aid
EtTitkeBnuK,csBKTiiUrcDOB0AsarijiTSnoDr.
Ibwlut.lr a.ralUa; HOIK TKUT3EST-Bue- llt la dr.JfBtrillrjrrrwn41SutMaa4rrl$COBtric.IocMwrit9
lira. Bt, (all eiplanitloa, PJ t"U tullcd (ull) tree.
Address ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

ms&SH-Tiss- a

WEAICWANHOOD
KJtored. Ttriraeeleearrt. rartaenUrltreartli9nd

uiwo ifWiueftcmuvuttUUKaiBU. I ITHYI ttllt j u
liUrcMl,yintilKlXfIlIlI,113JllSrnauEUa.


